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ffiffi ffit&tu
by John Overton

New York District Commander

It's the 1996 Spring Frontier
Camping Fellowship. There has been an

air of excitement for most of the day
because of the different events-such as

formation drills, rifle, hawk, knife, and

other skills of the early frontier soldiers

of the 17 54-63 French and Indian War
period. The military uniforms repre-
sented are the British Red Coats, the

and boys who observe this recreation of
living historical events usually want to
become a part of it. We stress to those

coming into the chapter that the authen-

ticity is up to the individual himself.
In the year 17 55, a man named

Robert Rogers formed a company of
rangers and allied with the British. The

mission of the rangers was to fight the
French and Native Americans on the
terms of woodland battle.

The rangers consisted of trappers,
farmers, hunters, and some who had
experience in other military units. The

one thing they all had in common,
besides the homespun green uniform
and British Brown Bess flintlock rifle,
was the knowledge of the northeast
woods. They knew how to live off the

land as they used the "hit-and-run" tac-

French Marines, and Rogers
Rangers.

One might ask what FCF has

to do with boys. This group has

given the Adirondack Chapter a

tool to create aft interest in
American history. Rogers had a
retreat area near Lake George,
New )Iork, called Rogers' Island.

The young men who have a

strong interest in Rogers'

of kinship to this group because

they research the period uniforms, rifles,
and daily soldier's life in the frontier.

The group has also done research on

historical skirmishes. The unique part
of this is that a narrator uses a script to
describe what is taking place as the
reenactments are performed. This gives

the bystander a sense of involvement in
apart of living history. Non-FCF men
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ffiffiffi
tic. One piece of headgear they wore
was a green beret; thus they were our
first "Green Berets."

It teaches young men to
research historical truth.

It creates interaction with
members of FCF.

1.

2.

The first "Green Berets"
affecting men and boys after
all these years. It is interest-
ing to note that Robert
Rogers' tactics are still
taught and used by today's
military forces.

We have found in the
Adirondack Chapter that
Rogers' Rangers has offered
us other useful historical
interests and skiils to keep

and teach boys for Jesus
Christ.

I would strongly suggest that all
chapters research their local history, for
in it they may find some historical men

and events which will attract men and

boys' interests.

3. It gives men a chance to pass

on skills to young members,

still are

teaching boys to sew clothing,
etc.

4. It adds meaning to
one's historical past

as an American.
5. As a result of becom-

ing more interested in
the history of Rogers'
Rangers, the boy

tt
develops a stronger
interest in other fa-
cets of his life such

as school and church.

photos courtesy John Overton
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The Not-So-Clean Rangers

The old Rangers van thun-
dered up Interstate 95 as fast as

the traffic would allow. Each
mile closer to the city had result-
ed in excitement for both the
boys and the driver. The boys
were excited because they were
beginning a 3-day adventure in
Washington D.C., the capital of
the United States.

The driver was not actually
getting excited; tense would be a
better word. For, as the miles
slipped past, the traffic became
worse and worse.

"I can't wait to meet our sen-

ator," Jonathan said.
o'Yeah, me too," Shelton

added.
"I wonder if we could meet

the president?" Matt asked.

"I don't think so, Matt," the
commander answered. "It would
take a miracle!"

"Well ...Whynot? We
believe in miracles, don't we?"
Jonathan asked.

The others cheered their
agreement. The commander just
shook his head. To add to the
numerous problems he was fac-
ing with the traffic, it was begin-
ning to rain.

"Major bummer! It's rain-
ingl" Jonathan exclaimed.

Robb Hawks

"No problema; I brought my
poncho!" Shelton answered with
confidence.

"Yeah, but who wants to
wear a poncho over our uni-
forms. I've got all my badges
polished, and I wanted to make a

good impression on our con-
gressman," Jonathan replied
dejectedly.

The Interstate had become I-
395 and they soon approached
their first stop. The commander
pulled through the gates and
drove up the hill to the parking
area. They had just entered into
one of the most famous cemeter-
ies in the whole world-
Arlington National Cemetery.
As the boys got out of the van,
they noticed a couple of new,
dark gray vans parked nearby.
There were a bunch of men
standing around in suits. Now
this would not normally draw
their attention, but these men all
looked like football players.

"Wow, look at the size of
those dudesl" Jonathan said.

"I think they must be CIA
agents or the Secret Service,"
Shelton said.

"Alright, boys, let's hit the
trail," the commander said. "We

will have to move fast if we are

going to see the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier, President John

F. Kennedy's grave, and still
make our appointment with your
senator."

The rain grew steadily worse

as the boys followed their com-
mander up the trail. Jonathan
was hoping that his poncho
would keep his uniform dry and

clean. The boys all followed their
commander up the hill.
Arlington National Cemetery is

not your typical mililary grave-
yard.

The soldiers were allowed to
have non-military issued grave-
stones. Most of the really huge,

fancy ones belonged to generals

and admirals.
There \vas one very notable

exception that the boys found-
the gravestone of General John
"Black Jack" Pershing. General
Pershing was the f irst ever
appointed General of the Armies
as he 1ed the American forces in
World War I.

The boys were impressed
with the story of how this great
general, one of the most honored
in all of American history,
specifically asked that he have
placed upon his grave the exact
same standard military issue
stone that the privates and corpo-
rals received.

The boys made their way up
to the Tomb of the Unknown
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Soldier. They were amazed at
how precisely the military guard
executed his march as he guard-

ed the tomb.
A quick stop at President

John F. Kennedy's grave, and the
boys started back down the hill
towards the car. Suddenly,
movement at the bottom of the
hill caught their attention. It was

a motorcade of limousines!
Their curiosity exploded into

excitement as the lead limousine
opened and out stepped the pres-
ident of the United States! With
a whoop and a holler, the boys
began to race down the asphalt
trail that led back to the main
road.

Jonathan suddenly stopped.
The trail was leading them the
wrong way! The only thing
standing between him and the
president was about 400 yards of
hillside and a bunch of grave-
stones !

"Jonathan, NO!" Shelton
cried.

Shelton, Matt, and their
commander stood in shock as

Jonathan bolted from the trail
and made a
beeline
straight
across the
c e m etery
toward the
president.

"I be-
lieve in
miracle s,"
Jonathan
cried back
over his
shoulder as

he raced
down the
hill, faster
and faster,
dodging

and leaping over tombstones.
The others just watched in hor-
ror. Jonathan was so focused on
his own personal desires, that he

was showing absolutely no
respect for the cemetery and the
dead who were buried there.

"I think he's going to make
it!" Matt exclaimed.

Jonathan knew he was going
to make it. Just another hundred
yards to go. He could clearly see

the president now.

The president was surround-
ed by the big guys in the suits.
The president was placing a

wreath on a grave. With fluid
grace, Jonathan leaped into the
air to sail across another grave-
stone . . . only just as he leaped

his right foot slipped on the rain-
drenched grass.

This minor slip kept him
from reaching his maximum
j.rmp height, and his left toe
caught the top edge ofthe grave-
stone sending Jonathan flying
headfirst into a sloppy slick of
red mud and grass. Jonathan's
arms landed first, the impact dri-
ving mud up his sleeves all the

way to his armpits. His face
crashed next, covering his fore-
head to his chin in more mud.
Finally he landed on his chest
and slid about 20 feet to come to
a crashing stop against some
general's gravestone.

Matt and Shelton quickly
reached their mud-drenched
buddy and dug him out of the
mud. Jonathan stood up and
slowly wiped the mud from his
face. The three boys watched as

their commander made it to the
base of the hill.

The president was walking
back to his limo and was shaking
the hands of those who lined the
road. The three boys watched in
shock as the president reached
out and took their commander by
the hand, giving it a good shake,
just before he stepped into his
limo and then disappeared into
the mounting rain.

"We missed meeting the
president!" Matt exclaimed
sadly.

"Yeah, but at least we saw
him," Shelton said. 'And we do
have an appointment to see our

senator in a little while;

senator . . .my best unt-
form! AHHHHHH!"
Jonathan cried in despair.
"That's a good point,
Jonathan. I guess you
don't make a very good
Ranger, after all. What
does the Ranger Code
say?" Shelton asked.
"Yeah, I get it! A Ranger
isalert...andcleanl"
Jonathan moaned.

,/. ,/ that's something."

# ,:::IJ;*n:l I{ - mlssed the Presldent .

,/ l' and now I look like a

// mud puppy . . . and the
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It's your first camp-out. The
crisp, fall winds lift your spirit as

you open the screen door.
"Come on, Billy," your father

yells, with a slight annoyance in
his voice, o'you're gonna miss the
outpost bus."

Your rnind shifts from the
thoughts of your budding manhood
to those of equal importance.

"'Where's my coat?"
You are off on the greatest

adventure of your life. There will
be rough trails for you to conquer,

rope courses to challenge your
courage, and campfire stories that

will make even the bravest shiver.

I'm ready for anything you think
as the ricl<ety bus travels through
the camp gate. Bring it on!

A small cloud is on the hori-
zon as you set up camp. You wres-
tle with guy lines and tent stakes

without noticing the sky filling
with the dark gray masses of omi-
nous thunderheads. A drop ofrain
falls unnoticed to the ground. One

by one the Rangers turn their eyes

heavenward as they acknowledge
the coming storm. Frantically the

outpost retreats to their packs,
retrieving their armor to face the

coming onslaught. "Grab your
ponchos." is the battle cry heard

far and wide.

Calmly, you reach into your
new knapsack, pausing a moment
to admire your name embroidered
on the flap. Your hand passes the

neatly folded T:-shirts and socks in

search of the all-important rain
gear. Sweat ap-pears on your brow
as the first attemlt fails. You look
again, and again, and again, each

time more and more franticaliy.
As the rain continues to

fall harder and harder, you come to
the horrible realization. I FORGOT
MY PONCHO!

No longer is your mind on the

adventures the weekend will bring.
The feeling of being warm and dry
has been completely erased from
your memory. You crawl into your
tent defeated, and as you pull off
your sponge-like socks you whim-
per, "When do we go home?"

It has happened to us all.
Whether it was your rain gear.

flashlight, or hiking boots, leaving
important equipment behind on a
camp-out can make the weekend
miserable. The same can be true
when it comes to the area of mis-
sions.

New missionaries go to the
field with enthusiasm and a vision
from God. They struggle for years

to prepare and raise funds in order
to reach the lost with the gospel.

That spirit can be dampene{ how-
ever, when they realize gospel.lit-
erature is too expensive. Because

of their limited budget they cannot
give God's printed word to those
who are perishing. That is where
Light-for-the-Lost enters the pic-
ture.

The mission of Light-for-the-
Lost is to provide missionaries the

literature they need to reach a lost

and dying world. Since its begin-
ning in 1953, LFTL has con-
tributed almost 560 million to that
very goal, but so much more needs

to be done. Every year we fall
millions of dollars short of meet-
ing every request for gospel litera-
fure.

"What can I do?" you ask. "I
barely have enough to buy a soda

once a week." The answer is sim-
ple: Become a Junior Councilman.

Councilmen and Junior
Councilmen allow Light-for-the-
Lost to function. Because they
contribute to this evangelistic min-
istry program, Light-for-the-Lost
can put every dollar pledged to lit-
erature in the hands of missionar-
ies who so desperately need it.

Joining this program is easy

and will help you along the way
toward earning your Gold Medal
of Achievement. First you will
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Happy 35th Anniversary, Royal Rangers

The year was 1962, and excitement was in the air. A young minister
named Johnnie Barnes, who had served as the North Texas District Christ
Ambassadors president, had just.moved to Springfield, Missouri. On
January l, 1962, Johnnie was officially named the first national commander
and assigned the task of heading up a new ministry for the Assemblies of
God. It was appropriately named Royal Rangers. Johnnie and Burton Pierce.
who then served as department head for Men's Fellowship (now called
HonorBound: Men of Promise), spent the next several months detailing the
Rangers program.

Who would have known then that Royal Rangers would one day be a

thriving ministry expanding into 61 nations and having reached well over I

million boys in the United States alone?
Today the Royal Rangers rninistry celebrates its 35th anniversary.

Thousand ofboys are being 1ed to Christ each year through Royal Rangers,
and multiple thousands are being discipled by godly commanders such as

yourself. Under the direction olNational Commander Ken Hunt, this world-
wide ministry is gaining recognition for its evangelism endeavors ir.rto urban
America and overseas. New curricula, awards, and training have been devel- l

oped to better evangelize urban areas. Royal Rangers Harvest Task Force
:::tean, s are penetrating urban America for times of fasting, prayerl and evan-

,ilgelism; in other nations FCF Pathfinders are boldly going into areas where
'' other MAPS-Overseas Construction teams cannot, due to harsh living con-
' ditions, to help build churches.

The Lighl-for-the-Lost Junior Councilmen program is making new
strides to involve boys Pioneers age and up in evangelism through the print- r'

ed page the Junior Councilmen program has generated more than $334,000
to purchase evangelism literature since its inception in 19931 And our office
is developing a missions education program for Rangers of all ages.

As you may know, the Pioneers and Trailblazers programs have been
revised to offer boys new and exciting activities and advancements. Now the
Air-Sea-Trail Rangers programs are being updated as "Challengers" pro-
grams to offer new advancements and a collegiate-looking outfit. The
Straight Arrows and Buckaroos programs are also being retooled to offer .

boysidditional advancements and materials.
Yes, the Royal Rangers ministry is alive and growing. We continually

hear glowing repofis ofhow boys are being reached for Jesus Christ and how
men who were once Royal Rangers are now faithfully serving Christ as lay-
men and pastors.

We have a rich, proud heritage. Now let's spread the news: The Royal
Rangers ministry is 35 years old ... and improving with age.

Ministry!
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hen the Convoy of Hope
rolls into town, it's hard

to miss. It is eighteen-wheel
trucks carrying 35,000 pounds

of food and a massive play area

for kids. It is a stage where
people sing worship songs and

proclaim the gospel, and thou-
sands of people standing in line
to receive free bags of gro-
ceries, courtesy of ChurchCare
America, the creator and spon-

sor of the Convoy of Hope.
"The Convoy of Hope is

about providing groceries and

presenting the gospel to thou-
sands of needy families," said
Hal Donaldson, ChurchCare's
founder and president. "It's
thrilling to see Christians
adults, teenagers, and chil-
dren moving outside the walls
of the church and rubbing
shoulders with those who need

hope."
The Convoy of Hope, which

gave away more than 700,000
pounds of food in 1996, has

two purposes: feeding the hun-
gry and building up the congre-
gations of small churches.

2 High Adventure Leoder

aldson says, "The food is the
hook to get them to the Book."

The people who turned out
for a Convoy in Springfield,
Missouri, in September 1996,

were like those at most other
Convoys across the country.
Borrowed clothes, yesterday's
fashions, crooked teeth, and

hollowed-out cheeks they
showed the hallmarks of physi-

ca1 poverty, but also a deep
sense of gratitude to the
Convoy volunteers whom, they
knew, were there only to give.

At the Springfield Convoy a

local pastor addressed the first
200 people in 1ine. "We're just
about to get you some gro-
ceries, but a rveek will go by
and there's going to be a need

again, isn't there? I want to tell
you that there is one need that
can be met this morning that
never needs to be met again.
and that is Jesus, the Bread of
Life."

After many people respond-
ed to the invitation to receive
Christ, the guests came through
the food line. and Pastor David

Watson, of Central Assembly of
God, wept openly as he put
bags of food in their hands.

"My heart is overflowing,"
he said. "I preach that we must
get out of the four walls of the

church and into the marketplace
with the gospel. Here I see it
happening. Compassion isn't
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Broccoli, carrots, Rice-A-Roni,
potatoes, Cap'n Crunch, oat-
meal, bread, cauliflower, and
tomatoes are the means to bring
the needy into contact with
Christian volunteers. They
come for
the food,
but they
receive
some-
thing far
more val-
uable:
the gos-
pel mes-
sage and
a special
invitation
to a local
church. Cl'tildren are kept busy ip a huge plav areu with pttppetshovx'

As Don_ itrtnping gvms, pony rides, and prizes.



just saying, 'God bless you,' It's
giving them groceries."

Christ's com-
passion showed
through that day,

from bagging the
groceries, to
looking after the
children in the
jumping gym, to
putting on a dra-
matic rendition of
Carman's "The
Champion," the
battle between
God and Satan.

"That drama
presentation put a
light in my heart," said Mike
Dee, an out-of-work father of six
children, as he watched his son

tackle the Velcro wall in the
kids' play area. "I'll remember
the message a lot longer than the
groceries."

Behind him
the line grew
longer, people in
want, people out
of work. or dis-
abled, or injured
in the war, like
Mike, who had
grenade scars from
forehead to ankle.
There were moth-
ers who had to
fend for their chil-
dren on $500 a

month because
their husbands
had left them.
Many others were diseased and
mentally ill. That day some
3,500 were served, and 500
responded to the invitation to
pfayer.

"This was like a dream come

true," said .Iohn
of James River

Lindell, pastor "Jesus
Assembly in concern for

taught us 1o show
the poor and hurt-
ing to be H is
hand extended to
lhe less fortu-
nate." said Don-
aldson. "Christ
sa id whe n you
have a banquet,
invite the poor.
This is a com-
mand; it's not
opt ional. And
thal"s why we're
throwing these
'parties"for the
poor and intro-
ducing them to

Locul churc'h tolunteers hantl bctgs ofgroc.eries to thousands of
nee(l!- people at the Springfieltl conyoy.

Guesls are tretr.ted lo cr. gospe.l message

Springfield. "But it wasn't my
dream. It was ChurchCare
America's dream. The Convoy
brought such a celebratory spirit
to our church, such a freshness.
I was so moved during the whole

thing I could hardly speak."
The Convoy of Hope keeps

growing, going to new places
and drawing in the lost, primari-
ly in inner cities and depressed
neighborhoods.

Jesus Christ."

ChttrchCare America is Convoy

of'Hope is an endorsed ministry of
the Assernblies o./'God and serves

tens o.f'thottsands of people every
year with mttch-
neetled gtoceries.
More irnportuntly. it
plugs tht'm into a

lo< ul t'ltttrt'h there
t hcit' spit'i tttal nceds

at'e ntet Ji'onr vrt'ek to
v'eek.

Now the Honor-
Bottncl: ll4en of Pro-
mise ministry (the
national men's de-
purttn(nt. v'hich in-
t'ltrd<'.s Ro)'al Ran-
g('/'Ji is purtnering
wi r h Ch tr rchCare
Artrericct to help pro-
vitle ntanpov'er and

J'inant'ial strpport for
the Convoy of Hope trips. For
infonnution cull;

4 1 7-862-278 l, ext. 4 I 78.

Summer 1997
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Rongers Conduct
First-Cver
lnternotionol Cgbcr
Porn lUoru
by John Martinez,
San Jose, California

On December 23, 1996, the first-
ever Royal Rangers international
Cyber Pow Wow began. The Cyber
Pow Wow was an idea that stemmed

from a world-wide Royal Rangers e-

mail maiiing list.
The Cyber Pow Wow was hosted

on the RangerNet World Wide Web
site. It had activities in nature study,

a compass course, a Frontiersmen
Camping Feilowship village, some

humor, and even a scavenger hunt.

All of tirese activities had an intema-

tional flavor to them, thanks to the fact

that Royal Rangers is an intemational
ministry. We had devotlons from Royal

Rangers leaders from
the United States and

other countries. A lim-
ited edrtion patch was
also sent to anyone
who attended and reg-

istered. On Ranger-
Net, some Cyber
patrols were formed to
keep that Royal
Rangers feeling! The
proceeds fron, the reg-

istration will be sent to
Missionary Doug
Marsh. who seles as a

Royal Rangers mis-
sionary to Latin
America.

The following peo-

ple helped organize the Cyber Pow
Wow: Duane Wheeler, Washington,
USA; Robby Jernigan, Missouri,
USA; Jennifer Wheeler, Washington,
USA; Jonathan Trower, Texas, USA;
Brian Wood, Great Britain; Fiona
Thorne, Australia; Jeff Mortenson,
Mississippi, USA; and John Mafiinez,
California, USA. The Cyber Pow
Wow was officially hosted by the
Royal Rangers Pacific Latin

or

American District and the North
Texas District.

You too can become a part of
RangerNet. All you need is an e-mail
address. Send e-mail to the following:
Maj ordomo@lists.bats.com and the
words "subscribe rangernet" as the
only text in the body of the message.

The RangerNet World Wide Web site

is at http : //www.rangernet. org/.

Happy cyber can,pingl

North Centrol
Region Conducts
Horvest Tosk Force
by Jim Doughertv,
North Central Region
Harve,st Task Force coordinator

During December 6-8, 1996, the

North Central Region conducted its
first Harvest Task Force trip in
Milwaukee, Wis. The purpose ol the

HTF was to target Milwaukee for
evangelism through the Royal
Rangers ministry. The event was sul-
rounded by a period offasting, prayer,

evangelism, and an urban tour.

The HTF enabled a partnership in

urban outreach ministry between the

Wisconsin/Northern Michigan
District and the Nofih Central Region
Royal Rangers with the inner-city
pastors and church leaders in the
Milwaukee area.

In order to achieve this purpose,
the HTF had several secondary goals:

1.) To build relationships and lay
the groundwork in introducing the
Royal Rangers rninistry to inner-city
church leaders with the goal of starl-

ing local outpo5ts in the inner city tar-
get area.

2.) To establish plans for a training
program for potential commanders in
these churches, including the
Leadership Training Cour',se, the
Urban Commander's Training
Ccturse, and the National Training
Camp, to be accomplished by June

t991.
3.) To prepare and plan for a

week-long evangelistic outreach June

28-July 5,1991, at Washington Park,

located in the heart of inner-city
Milwaukee. This outreach will be

coordinated by the staff of the
Wisconsin/Northern Michigan
District and will utilize model FCF
and Royal Rangers camps set-up in
the park with lood. demonstrations.

and activities designed
to interest and attract
boys and to acquaint
them with the Royal
Rangers ministry.
Tentative plans also
include street ministry
to be conducted by
outreach teams during
the day with The
Book of Hope and The

Ultimate being distrib-
uted plus conducting
crusade services each
evening in the park
itself. Volunteers
throughout the North
Central Region are
being invited to assist

in this evangelistic outreach.
4.) To involr,e the boys reached

into an established outpost with well-
trained leaders and an ongoing out-
reach and discipleship vision to reach,

teach, and keep boys for Christ.
Efforts will also include in placing the

boys' families into church.

5.) To lay the foundations and plan
for a National Urban Commander's
Cor.rference, to be held October 23-26,

1991 .]n Milwaukee.
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6.) To establisl, a plan and pattern

to be used in holding HTF's in the

othcr districts in the North Central
Region.

The I{TF began
with a tirne ol interces-
sory prayer on Friday,
December 6, after
rvhich the HTF tean.t

attendcd a Fridal'
evening rvorship set'-

vice at The Wold Is
God Worship Center.
one ol t1.re N'Ii1u ar-tkee

inner-cit1. chtLrches
impI ementir.r-u Ro1'aI
Rangers.

Saturday u as cle-

voted to fasting ancl

prayer. nith an after-
noon meetills u itlr
Pastor Lanrar Dat'rs and several mem-

bers of The \\'ord ls God Worship
Center. Follou ing. the HTF team
toured thc inner-citr neighborhood
surroundinq \\-ashington Palk the

target area for the srlllrtter er attgelis-

tic outreach in Jutte.

Afier the tour. thc te allt ilttl'tlded a

roundtable discussion at C.tlr.trr
Assembly ol God rn \1tln.tLt .-'.'

inner-city churches shared tl.reir btLr-

dens, vision, and hopcs tbr what the

Royal Rangers n.rinistry coulcl accom-

plish fbr the youth of their city. Time
was spent in prayer, bringing tl,ese
needs belbre thc Lord. Tl.re rourrd-
table time tl.ren conclr-Lded with a sca-

son of r.l,orship and Holy Cotrt't.tuuion.

Saturday evening concluded with a

tirne of food and t-ellorvship.
Those participating in the

,\ lilq aukee HTF inclLrded Don Brock"
\orth Central Region coordinator;

coordinator: Meerl Beever. Iowa
District pr"rblic relations coordinator:
and two Trailblazers: J.R. Dough-

erty, lowa District, and .Ioel

Woppert, Wisconsin/Nor-
them Michigan District.

Pocific totin
hmerico
District
Confercnce
by Brian Rogers

Chnst Cathedral Church in
Bakersfield, Califomia, was

llrc site tbr the Pacific Latin
American District Com-

mande rs Conference. the district's
annual rrceting for Royal Rangers
leaders. Attending the weekend con-

ferencc, u''hich ran from Friday
through Satr-Lrday, .Tanr,rary 17- I 8,

were 340 lcaders and boys gathered

from Arizona. California. and
Ncvada.

Thc theme of this year's confer-
ence was "Catch the Vision: A Heart

for the Inner City." The conference
began Friday evening u'ith an

alumni cn-rphasis "Ret.ttemberirtg

the Old Days." Rev. Ken Hunt,
the r.ratronal commander. was the
ipcrl<el at bolh the rnorning
Junior Councilr.nen's breakfast
arrd thc allerrtoon serr ice on

Saturday. l{unt challenged the
district's leaders to catch a burdcn
lor reaching boys in the inner
citi es.

In the Friday night meeting,
lorrner commanders r.verc inrrited

to the alumni evcnt in tl,e hope

that they wor.rld be encouraged to

renew thcir commitmcnt to reacl-t-

ing boys through the Rangers pro-
gram.

The atmosphere of the con-
ference was upbeat as the leaders

were prescnted witl-r the chal-
lcnges of reaching out to boys in

the inner citics. Freddie Espinoza,

con't. p.I l
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There we met u,ith Pastrtr Davis and

seve ru I men lrotn h is congregrtt iort.

During the roundtable discussion,
each of thc pastors and men from the

Brian Schmid, North Central Rcgion
public rclations coordinator; myself-,

Jin-r Dougherty, North Central Region

urban Rangers and Turning Point



A new millennium
will soon be upon us.
Our nation, our institu-
tions, and our values will
be challenged by the
ever-changing opportuni-
ties of the future. Those

who shy from the poten-

tial of the future will be

consumed and left
behind. Those who pre-

pare and tratn themselves

for the 21st century will
be able to grasp the
opportunities that lie
ahead. Training is the
bridge to the future.

In order to be suc-
cessful in our entry to the

2lst century, we must
take that which is proven,

6 High Adventure Leoder
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Paul Stanek,

D eputy l'{ational C ommander

that which is sacred and

meaningful with us. To

assure that these values
and heritage are carried
on, we must train our
Royal Rangers today.

Those who live in the

21st century will stand in
judgment of our religious
faith, our educational
systems, our democracy,
our institutions, and our
family values. If we hold
these values sacred, we

must teach the children.
We as Royal R angers

commanders today have

the opportunity to affect
the lives of our boys
today and those of the
2lst century. "Reach-

ing, teaching, and keep-

ing boys for Christ" is
sti11 our vocation and
ministry. We must hold
to the rock (Christ) and
geff to the times. The
opportunity is within our

reach.

The ingredients for
building the bridge to the

future are in our hands.

To build a mat, God has

given us a boy. How we

train that boy will deter-

mine the security of a

bridge to the 21st century.

The national Royal
Rangers Office has

recently come out with
building blocks (training
materials) to help your



boys to grow to their God

given potential. These

building blocks are as

follows:

,UNIOR 'GOLD
BAR" LEADE RsH I P
TRAINING-This
training packet is a tool
to be used by the outpost
commander to teach his
boys leadership skills
within the outpost.

PIONEER IEADER.
,HIP TRAINING
CAMP (PLTC)-This
camp is for pioneer age

boys. There is a heavy
emphases on the patrol
method, gold bar train-
ing, teamwork,, and lead-

ership skills. This camp

also allows commander
and boys to train together

as a group.

,UNIOR IEADER.

'HIP 
TRAINING

CAMP (' LTC)-ThiS
camp is for Trailblazers
or older age boys. The
emphasis is on advanced

leadership skills, outdoor
activities, personal devel-

opment, and spiritual
growth.

ADVANCED 
'U'NIOR TRAINING

(AMP (A'TC)-ThiS
is for boys that have
completed JLTC. E,m-

phases of this camp will
be on leadership skills,
problem solving, teach-
irrg methods,, and the
patrol method.

,UNIOR TRAIN.
ING TRAIL' ('TT)-
This is a camp that is on

the move. The boys
spend much of their time
on the trail learning and
developing backpacking
skills, trail camping, and

other exciting skills

,UNIOR CANOE
EXPEDITION
(, C E )-This activity is

for those boys who wish
to learn more about the

art of canoeing. The
boys can earn their
canoeing merit upon
completion of the JCE.

The national Royal
Rangers Office is placing

much emphasis on Gold
Bar Training. The new
gold track Advancement
Trail, the Junior "Gold
Bar" Leadership pro-
gtam, and the various
other junior training
events will help your
boys to develop into
Christian men of the 21st

century.
Training boys today is

building for tomorrow.
Will you help us train
and build Christian men
for the 21st century?

For more information
concerning the above
training materials, con-
tact'. The national Royal
Rangers OJfice; 1445
Boonville Avenue; Spring-

field MO 6s802-1894.

Phone: (417) 862-2181,
ext.4179.
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It was 8:45 a.m.. and the
buses and vans had begun to
arrive. The bovs prled out and
began running to the barn. The
fourth annual da1- camp in the
Michigan Distrrct u'as about to
begin. The bol's kept arriving
until there u'ere 220 in atten-
dance. Leaders and parents who
attended totaled 85. as ri'e1l as 28
leaders who u.or,r1d staff the
events.

The theme for 1996 was to
be "Camp Cou,abunga.'' The
farm was decorated ri'ith pictures
of cows, and the boys u'ere divid-
ed into nine patrols. Each patrol
was given a cow name. and col-
ored name tags, to help them stay

together. After checkrng rn. the
boys were greeted b1' District
Straight Arrows/Buckaroos
Commander Mike Laurain. The
boys were told of the great thin_es

that awaited them, and the fun
began.

The schedule allowed for I :
hour at each of l0 stations, with
a half hour for lunch. At 10:00
a.m. each group was sent to a

different spot to start, and a

schedule of order to follow was
provided. The Holstein Cow
Patrol began their day with a

hayride. The hay wagon was
pulled by a farm tractor, and the

boys were given a scenic view of
the farm. Many boys missed
some of the sights, however, as

they threw hay at their friends
and ducked to avoid being hit.

At 10:30 the cowbell sound-
ed, ringing loudly across the
farm. That meant that the
Holsteins were off to play some
cow games. The boys split into
three groups and ran the "milk
jug relay." The bell rang again,
and it was off to the BB gun
range. Cans and targets were set

up for the boys to shoot down.
Each boy had to complete a safe-
ty course before he was allowed
to begin. This time the bell sig-

by

Ttike & C.

Laurain

naled time to head to the barn for
animal care.

Many of the boys had their
first experience with baby ducks,
geese, chickens, rabbits, goats,
and the biggest pig they had ever
seen. The bell rang out again,
and it was time to head for lunch.
The South Central section had
brought their chuck wagon and
had been busy preparing grilled
hot dogs, pop, chips, and fruit
snacks. It did not take the full
half hour for the food to get
devoured.

Back into action! The next
stop would take the patrol to the
hike. The highlight of the hike
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was the chance to cross the

bridge to arrive back at the

ing point. The next half
hour was a devotion
about the Prodigal Son

who had worked on a

farm himself, feeding
the pigs, before return-
ing home to his father.
What an object lesson!
The pig at the farm
could eat all day.

Many parents also
heard the Word as many
of these boys come from
unsaved families. Ano-
ther bell sounded and
they were off to the
archery range. The tar-
get was about 6-feet tall,
mal<ing it hard to nriss.

Some boys were still
able to send their arrows
sailing over the top of
the hay bales.

The next bell sig-
naled time to head to crafts. The

boys would make a cow sull
visor and cow puppet. After a

lot of cutting and pasting, the
barn was filled
with talking
puppets. The
boys were start-
ing to tire, but it
was their time
to head to the
horseback rid-
ing. This was
no time to slow
down. Off they
went. After
they received
their safety hel-
mets, they were
given safety
instructions.
Finally it was
time to ride.

High Adventure Leoder

rope For many of the boys it was the

start- first time they had touched a

horse. much less ridden one.*
The bell rang again, and it was

off to "Cow Corner." This was a
chance to milk a cow. and then

help turn the milk into butter.

The bell rang for the final
time. and the boys headed

back to the assembly area

for a snack. A pop tart,
juice box, and closing
prayer, and the day had
ended. The boys received a

cow pencil, a patch, and a

certificate stating they had

survived Camp Cor'vabunga.

God had given us a beauti-

ful, sunny day, but it was
now drawing to a ciose. it
would be a quiet ride home

for many parents and lead-

ers as boys closed their eyes

ar,d headed off into dream-
land.

Many leaders from the
Michigan District had given

of their tinte. Plarrning a

successful camp takes tuany

hours and must be planned

well in advauce. But it was

worth it as 1'or.r looked at

the smiles on the boys faces.
What had begur-i as one leaders

idea of a sectional evert, which
had 50 boys attend, had turned

into a district
event with
220 boys at-
tending.

*The use o.f

animal,s in
Rott al Ro n -

gers activities
is not enclor-
s ecl by the
national Ro-
yal Rungers
Ministry,.



ONLINE, con't.

Pacific Latin District commander wl.ro

pi.lstors arr inner-cit1 congregalion.
states he has had a grorving vision for
inner-city urinistry lor nearly tlvo
decades. Espinoza has confidence in
the ability of Royal Rangers to reach
inner-city boys lbr Jesus Christ.

Gangs, drugs, school drop-outs, and

single-parent lamilies are some of the

problems faced by boys and young
rnen in orrr netion's inner cilies.
According to Espinoza the Rangers
plog.r'0rn rs ellectir e in mitristering to
inner-city boys" as Cluist is offered as

an aiternative to drugs and gangs.
Camping is -eood lor the boys, and it
separates then-r fbr a while from their
environment.

It rvas noted during the conference

that Fuente de Vida. a church in Sun

Valley. Calilomia, recently launched a
Rangers pro_graln and has grou,n to 23

comrranders and over 100 charterecl

boys in less than 1 year. Pastor
Miznahin'r \lorales places an empl.rasis

on Royal Ransers as a place where
boys can n-reet Chnst u1.ro is the alter-
native to drugs and ganus.

The Light-for'-the-Lost Junior
Councilmen's breakfast rvas held
Saturday mornin-rl. There Hunt shared

with the 140 in atrendallce the Jr-rnior

Councilmen's evangelism outreach.
r.vhich involves printin-e and drstlibut-
ing the urban The Booli o/ Hope and

AIDS literature featuring Etlwu rtl
Elephunt 5'a-1.'.5 ..., both of u'hicli are

LFTL Junior Councilmen litelature

Beyond Belief

projects. That day 35 boys responded
to the call and signed up as .lunior
Cor-rncilmen and several men volun-
teered to spousor boys, paying their
way to the conference and breakfast, as

well as their $15 annual dues.

Several worksl"rops were held dur-
ing the day on Saturday. These work-
shops included such topics as "Saying
No to Drugs," "Reaching Boys in Yor-rr

Community," "Ranger of the Year,"
and "Frontiersmen Camping
Fellowship."

Hunt challenged thc leaders during
the Saturday afteuroon service lo invcst
in the inner cities. Taking his rnessage

fronr Jeremiah 32:24,25, where
.leren.riah buys a piece of land at a time
when the nation was under siege, Hunt
encouragcd lhe leadcrs to inretl in
inner cities at a time when they are
under siege. Hunt added that Rangers

commanders should not grow weary
because they can nrake a differcnce.

Espinoza states: "The inner city is
growing ... and there are boys out there

u'ho are just rvaiting lor somebodl, to
go and sharc Christ u,,ith thern. And
Rangers offers each of us t1.rat oppofiri-
nity."

God is using Rangers to reach boys
in the new frontier ol the inner cities.
As Espinoza says, "Royal Rangers bet-
ter days are sti1l ahead ofus."

Royal Rangers Items Now Offered
The following items can be pur-

chased by calling 1-800-641-4310.

I The Ten Commandmenr.s (leader's
guide and group guidc) off'ers 13 Bible
lcssons on the 10 commandments and
the:lurly topic: of "Preparing rn5

Heart," "Larv and Grace," and "The
Mission Statenrent."

' Leader's Guide
Item: 729N2150
Cost: S10 each

' Group Guide
Itcm: 729N2151
Cost: $8 each

'; llulk Thru the Bible

An excellent rr-rethod for teaching
Rangers about the Books of the Bible and

their central themes. Colorful cartoons
associate the thernc with the name of each

book in a bright, fun, and unlbrgettable
way.
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ONLINE

. Old ancl Neu, Testament C-'oloring Book
Item Number: 129N21I1
Cost: S 10.85

Note: The coioring books ore ideul .for
Straight Anow.s and Buckaroos groLtps.

. Old Testament Flash Cards

Item Numbcr: 729N2I 18

Clost: $6
. New Testament Flash Calds

Item Number: 729NZl19
Cost: $6

. O1d & New Testatneut Transparencles

Cost: S79

Note: The flash cards. used to reinforce

learning, are ideal for all age groups. The

transparencies enable the cornmander to

address the entire group as he/she teach-

es also ideal for all age groltps.

! The Llltimate-Ertglish (brocl.rure)

Item: 729N2007
Cost: $.05 100-800 brochures

Cost: $.045 801-1,499 brochures

Cost: $.021 1,500-plus brochures

.1, The I-tltinate-Spanish (brochure)

Item: 729N2010
Cost: S.05 100-800 brochures

Cost: $.045 801-1,499 brochures

Cost: S.04 1,500-plus brochurcs

Nole. Both English and Spanish ver-
sions o1' The Llltimate.... brochure may be

obtained fiec of chalge by outposts unable

to afford the cost or by outposts conduct-

ing Harvest Task Folce trips. Such
churches must request the items through

the national Royal Rangers Otfice and

mllst pay fbr sl-riprnent.

! Llrban Comnrunders Training Guide

Item: 729N2009
Cost: $6.50
A 66-page training rnanual that offers

Beyond Belief

new insights to penetrating urban America
with rhe Rolal Rangels ministry.

! Llrban Rangers-Dallas, Clticago

Item: 729N2052
Cost: $10
The video highlights urban RoYal

Rangers in Dallas and in Chicago an

excellent tool for promoting urban min-
istry.

'1, Insight Groult: Commcntler's Guide

Item: 729N2049
Cost: $9

i Insight Group: Ranger's Guide
Item: 729N2050
Cost: 57

The lnsight Group currt-ctrla is ideal for'

groups Pioneers through Air-Sea-Trail
Rangers. lnsight GrotLp provitles 13 ses-

sions that are ideal for monthly mecting
features or a weekly 30-minute
values/Bible study. Ille Commantler's
Guitle. a 104-page guide, instructs the

leader how to use the curriculum along
u''ith the materials that are presented in the

Ranger's Guide.
*Ortler l0-19 copie.s of each itent ttrtd

suve l0 percent or receive a 20 percenl
di,sc:ounl.fbr ordering 20 ttr rnore o/ etc'h.

'iVictor's Victories
Item: 729N2057
Cost: $ 1 8

For Straight Arrorvs and Buckaroos
commanders: Contains 13 storics with
Bible studies ancl discussion topics that

address issues today's young boys f'ace: the

sirrgle-parent horne, detitl-r is not the end,

cortrolling anger', pcer pressure and gangs,

friendship, thc itlportance of rvinning, and

r-nuch more.

i The Solid Rocft, video and ourriculum
series:
. Kitl.s 'n' Gangs

Item: 729N2100

Nl{*f 
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. Street.v d Pain
Item: 729N2101

. Finding Gotl'.s Will.for Your Lifb
Item: 729N2104

. knking lbr Li[e in All the Wrctng

Places
Item: 729N2105
Cost E,ach: S32.95

E,ach packet contains a video on tl-re

youth issue and a leader's workbook that

can be duplicated.

! Meeting Fedure l'ideos:
. I Ditln't Do Ir

Itern: 729N2107
Cost: $ 14.99

Topic: Telling the ttuth
Audience: Straight .{rrou's. Buckaroos

. Slrangers
Item: 729N2108
Cost: S14.95

Topic: Child Abduction Prevention
Audience: Straight Arrorvs. Buckaroos

. Decisions & Conseqtertc'es

Item: 729N2109
Cost: S 19.95

Topic: A look behind prison r'va1ls;

teaches the consequences ofsin
Audience: All age groups

. Incest: Solving the Puirt

Item: 729N21i0
Cost: S19.99
Topic: Child rbuse pter ention

Audier-rce: Commanders

I Urban T-sltirt
Size L: Item 729N2058
Size XL: Item 729N2059
Size XXL: Item 729NZ060

Cost: $9 each
g7.75. oldcr ' ot morc eaclt ileql

')1. Urban Cap

Item: 729N2067
Cost: S8.50

S7. order 10 or more
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A Light in the Dorkness
Drr,il{-: Spar: tl,as hf*/,lv inIC {rrual tlir r}e { fl1f n8 vlirs f*{-1q€**- l\t v i*f.Q di*t?s

f,*t r**4*g 31, {{,e|C, cttal a Gdt}. t.* was E'at*4 ir'tj1 alfr{niajire 3!-a{'=i. eJr- {e kt*
:ii;*.i:4 f*die. and fu{}ifr d.c",'flhiii,

|le ce:a;rr* i-.xc.re sr5{afi: fsii hi, :afti&'a!-}a fiitrr{ct ,.q,ilC i"!e Jl:rif3 t>..'t j,tr\ daii'J fi
qy f{: esc?*e &"}r P;in tr i*il ,f"!'J*.

Yl"1il Er ge cr: iii;rrg. He itrja :ra6rrd, Ii€ rla&r€;t v,,45 r.b*1,/"af,frrr.r. Z{ra t,e l!"*
{.rr:d?''l €e a +'!ay uifi-

iinlaii-!"_ r* {:frrd rii.li,,o {rt}4. "'F\xate." }:e pleali{:r, -p!:a\a. r"lp rr.*'
,Alr{*si rIfifi6di;13fy J-t ,frs€s 3 of3{r :,nd ialrn t."JiCe. i5 '' f.? 32*:,:s-r !4.;J l*qinaf,d

"d;4n ; r?€',sr [-.,tF€. ,r fte flexf !r4e].!. rf tleld{r "i3€:d,r6 id;rat:::: lrfiryr'**1 t',}r}&xi
,TerxtrE i4d _iriird a r-j:rti')ta{', ferkfuc,anitr il3,.O|: l"€o z {:*'.$ aairlt:'ta :_.

?{r{rii*g n:,f. l{fe ,vff [o Gad"s dirS:tiG"r ;5 f* iSJ-r*fue:1 .}'i- 1:tE j'r? attri
yl",ade,- 3*ror. 'diflr er,iar:lrd- "Sut ri;r. -raj{fi i1 3iqlrrtii'ri 1D ,ai ,f :'rr.

rrtrv; ir{€na:- i fol,;vJ arob. l'ii aafun$ isl r-ii5;fJ i i"a'..,il*. ii'5 e

,day-ta'.*y s{lrdlci3 1o 9&$, 1f,r of d{Lq! h1]:l l'r''i lte;dec 'n '!, .i;*l {r,rfiirti'x

' Sf!:gfi 1rJaE iif,{irrrlirx'} {iJ fx$.rr#+r* l.4r iii"e a,}a p:v*er a! -}*ttx'
'rrlr,cr*13{}n. P.e,a :o{}*i ;f\* rpsrjrfl{lili9 .,l *tak t6:l-8

F{of, }tet trlefrn'i ng,i,, 'hf* ':"rntix to )ry,ns' reluarf{tita--' ilt'r.r.Na5 11.

d,ffery,l?
Flow s],*ax resGori5r ,o jes*!'rtitgrf{li}n ,{.: ct *r,r,k* fre r,;,i:j-t}{r'}"5

r*acti*:'Es ill ti?5 iia5s.i6r?
faii"51f,,tR

asklflg {;}a t{:} -:cii;rr#' z"\t]s:a:e r _!dil: i: *,iI, t" ftrvnfa{,o1 pl;l&'ei
lijt'i$ ,f:r ffa,5,icdJ (a/i .rt{"p [i]r p.*i{" ,i{st.: rx?1 i-]f €r#eter{i,-}g iili{e De!'isl Ilry]prd
rui: Jai':L A{k c{her! for l,*X{r ri _r-i3,u i-r€ed to.

f 0,# .r,1 ,tltf IEI
Fxvli,ls 14 lel /rJi I J'-tr 2i'-''c it: tli:

.i1'.1* {s- 9e1i



The following excerpts are reprint courtesy Word, Inc. These
devotionals and many others appear in The Youth Bible. This
Bible version is available for S17.00. To order call 1-800-641-
43 10, order #7 29I\21 06.

fir.a. prierairrr), otts tf i Cifiafri{
hai!fr,,-i) 3t.:! l3c;!ral lig rri:ai1[t, !i lcL i9 ri t-r€ l:]3.t]:. !!r1 , a::r aliui{hl. 5at
tr h.ti icir t-ia' le.;a.r loi erair cllrfr

qL:f i:;-'::9,
t :rira.47':.

A New Kind o{ Friend
:fttnl*.r-re:r-oli iralda tstrq!-ie1 iloe5il .i;o.r.- ruth tba,ii fi€fr.15 *ei $tafi,/€

:n,:e e.q3!,r!ri peflci;lrr_r. i"riJ slli:fre f4l5a-f ei:rntl-i nrre pfcljle !$trlrr s€iJ T5 a€
?4fi *ai

\thefi :te i!7err r-r me ieajlfa J-Iali{l An;..d, (ii:n i alrrlsrled .?hri.t feia! ia ; fli!!
!iru;. {iut:i:clt i,(? [ilj lr:i jita fie]" aerr exteied hri fif1a :i€ !i,5 Jult t{aiif,d
auttt llr,! rgs er.J]"tiriarl.

Ar:nc: h?::ura:ira€iJ the fift da,",5la r1]trad "ire itaL. f:pea-lei it Bcri c: ialt
ntne rilr:iisclaof. iiiiei!:fi,rq ni! L,ii fier crer!. 3!i lE' :iee ui: €.m!?tfit ;r aerinq
rlme-,i Bne lul: ri prc;ii oi: trf u"hDr. {-:rk! 'we: -:lc:e io hai ?r"{ i-rjt Fa
p:rlarl ii: lirsi iite :l i"{:r iiia :ha r?: rrAi}ls alt:i|n mal.rfi., i iirerr;:. Bfl rii: q,z6 3
i ilerelt i0la i. itt ,l"r iili arrir€.ae *,i:i !?:tity Cifie.€nt. 5,h: tril Clr3r,6! r.,tr-rea tr :-*rr
||| e il a;m-rca.

ltr.a..da at ta:! s:{- ia,1'1 tf: iTa\€{ qrlup :' lEr d$ re :: t€i.jgrj aj-afr: iij nr:
i::Iii!. J-lo!,r rlull il-e .Jt i.- thg., {€ra j,t sr, i-. iii'fd-

L-aarf aar.. ,n(fead ll ELI-,' le' lJe;i. dtli rF-r ;".:cff at:!rr. :ne ih:thrl{3n C]1at s: :; I
aare ,rri i-rat{elD;ll ii ,,r:: nc iriilt. :,ft tha! iad ; qira: iFra Tre Din d,?j/ hr aJEied
: ,r'; '1' ..-.: :r'i:.: r r." .''-Ll

3t l'alr l:!i d,ol( anr. .4.n;''tr1 :!LaC C:l?iis! ri:i€ an{r i] li!€ hi: a.Jdr:: an.i #irle t*
fr.

'rliei'd i,s q'eai" rE €ii:l"ined
Atrj'4{cfairtfii Jcaj$5ei il1 !no1a ft:-tfti:. rie_i f)iafrarltd f uC:-

Araid? l3uirei nt6€ rl ahe rt,;.,ii: aio,i rt (f,lfd! 3i, a.iJ flm(Bi
--; 'c' helDlr! lllr! i&r 

"i 
it: atiidfet _,J5i a iialr I I ai:x._

lomeiin*s !./:1r :.iind: ai! urraf tho? 4nfc aF _rist lfit !s 5t i.o*'
,aiu! ft: ?Lc.:':hJi srrle(! il .sa:rx! l,rd<a t*f-ltl.
I hi{ d}: AfranC; 6e-, rmsi?1e aa. -:lrftri":}j ic ::t Je:i5' .,,!ld|I ihll

I V*\al la tlr:ia va:les rl dlLu: it! ai[ !)au, (i,aii ?i 'ie:,g:?
cca!;rrIf

I !e.di.q an aioflr?rcui ,FitF1 iC 0r: iI ,,,.,ii' ir€atj i:irl : e tts

arisuEgerE:t l:cr scriFiur€, ;: h:Eil it cfrf af rxraiutJ
tr a[2iq.1: flt y:iit yr]tia !:iJit :i ljlii :iBtrrej atira-t. prj

Once Forgiven, \ffhat Tl"ren?
!i$rr;:r'i: Fi:ii:;ard :itar]l,: ,rf! n:, Iiar:-i iYaitii.' :al 'rari iar nf I i tha fr*tri :e3.i Crl r:j:

J3; ! Blrtcl(, itLi:a.r C irr: farii. Iiie :rref :e i-1ane.J 'c '-is?ilr.A/ titafrl
''iic!!. trr :.riii !!i'ii rr:..vlr d! Ir,s itain th,- ,r:ali, \z)a irrGJGn !e. ifiis
"ttf :1. !",'e drcl'r ire:1 ,c. i:.iu:I r3;p9n:; . 

Fa:,! ,Eairli rrea
"ih}i's e,ir.>: -lal :iy,a':: l.:r." :.-. :r.. \.\ -.. i ,i-, ;-, -. rJi g :,:ta. ent ia€:t :Iernani3
l>..,)dt-. Jc :,-:.,i:_L-j.-.tr. -i:I i "-t-
fi.Jsi riiCn'i :3). ifr!.1ir.g- iie.|la,i li;{erl $:ri iik i1r}i:ri:r4,. B,.ii !t€;}F.tn,t }:retrj tlf i:

tr,fllii!. ;hal ha [,irt {:ri.i:ti j
5lti,rii:rr,a 'e;j[hel iaf.J5a arJ l!f,affii] nrJ arm. 'l'r] itfii. iLrs":, ilut i ilrst {;1'1 kreil

,ilnt in: ic uE-tI 1l Cftl ['i ,r,.r!l kea! ,]a 
' 
jt a arye. tili] tr;rt. ztia l:]ct\ a::l:ir,q *crX t)

ilrq\e u!.'
I Af,,,sjptl.€1J ftt rii!&a at.ir.a: jl'r,-r:.: J- !iii,. t L- 

')i3a-i 
Litit r:. Slc)i."

tc!: arr:){,.:: "*vi :&or''l dc - aaair
Siaphlr,r:ia/riC ;1r.i.rg avt\.:;.Cei. "i,.,l'a, Ra:-1. !v: ,;J, :'irri arei): :rrle. ,'n

:ail(;! ifiii tlm€. tvt tal'i keea si.r.lr1c a.ld t;att, G,:,d ix fa:ir;e jr. I :cu::ail(;.! ifiii llm€. lLVt tait i keea l,.r.ll1E a.ld alot:rl G.:d ix fa:rr;e $. I :Cu:

y-Jr.,]ui ilrts td[: IDC ri]C!] piaiie Ialie rf if,me
,r Jshn Srl-l l, Jelll: iJ.ed : tri3nen aaunlri ir !€,*i sin. ?eJ,: r,,,a;I

Ir said il il:r.
lic!! ert Rti! ;rr]a :iilr.latre :rmij;r ti tilir t'!,cr.rl aalrchi l.r aaiiliat,?
ar-J: | : LI l'\ !i it':'

U"hai a{]e1 thi: Fa-!:arls t€I, llt;llcr: -lgttj,'persl:r4flre crt 3ex.jil t,i, Jn;
-f . la€r;a,r 

.t'.i rt,rirn. :, li t,t.Ji l: ihete rn ;,ii!i l,ia j.ta". r*Cd: t0 neAt
nl5 '0f l-t'[ tjn ;i'r'nlfjf ";

ai1.,l!,DFi
I elaJr;l rlc alll ,-roi'i*s.":3U xrrttjr or rtrllir,1/&' ,,!ief r 1, iflil dfld:iq

wh;i1 vred, a,i !-"xu:lit),,na-r rloirjt€
I ":r:rr,q cn cne ;rt:a,i,,iur l,aa *ixr+,psr: 11 :allrn! tlou 1o 'rla aid Jrc,i 1ir

Tall, a fntrj ai parait altcui itta :{aJ. .lril ask ihat pFrsa. tr :ajlFc{ _!*u li-l

d9arlioit.

" 't f 'li _ h I

P:Jl.n 5l- 1*lt ', -c 
I I l

qq*
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need'io earn your LFTL'Merit.
There are five requirements to this
award.
l. View the Carrv the Torch

segment onthe Jr.

Councilnten Video.

2. Complete the L|TL Srucly

Course.

3. Write a report about LFTL.
4. Get a gospel tract sigred

by a home or foreign mis-
sionary.

5. Anend a LFTL banquet or
emphasis service. ( lnfor-

mation and materials needed

are listed below.)
After earning your merit. you

wilt be given the option of becom-
ing a Junior Councilman.

Sending your yearly dues of
$15 supports the ministry of LFTL
and gives you a look into the mis-
sion lield. You will receive your
Junior Councilmen patch, a sub-
scription to the Spotlight newslet-
ter, and more information about the

ministry of Light-for-the-Lost.
Every year you renew your mem-
bership. you will receive a new
patch denoting the number of years

you have been enrolled as a Junior
Councilman. But more important
than all ollhe materials you receive

is the knowledge that you have per-

sonally helped a lost souI hear
abour the gospel for the first time.
That is excitingl

There is another way you can

become actively involved. You can

give directly 1o support a literature
project sponsored by the Royal
Rangers. You may have heard of
The Book of Hope. In 1994 a spe-

cial edition was printed with a

large part of the funds coming
from Royal Rangers outposts
across the country. Targeted at
reaching the lost in the inner city.
thousands of copies have been dis-
tributed and many people have
been changed as aresult.

t;
,!

FJ F k-
*F -t-f\\

Royal Rangers and LFTL have ,,'

also joined lorces in producing the

comic book Edward Elephant
Says.... Edward the Elephant edu-
cates children about the danger of:
the disease AIDS and presents the
gospei in a clear and simple way.

Multiple millions of copies have

been produced and distributed in
over 20 nations.with astonishing
results. Countrie,s,are literully beg-
gingfor copies of Edward Elephanr
Says Because of the"ravages of
AIDS. the gospel can go freely in
areas once closed to its message.

What a testimony! All of this took
place because Rangers like your-
self understood the power of evan-
gelistic literature.

You probably can remember a
miserable camping trip in the past.

Do nol allow a similar experience
1o happen to a missionary. Join
with us- r.n providing missionaries
around the world W{th the proper
tools to evangelize the lost.

Help us to meet the requests

Junior Councilmen items:

7 2B-O 1 7 -Junior Councilmen
Video: $10.00

728-015-Junior Councilmen
Brochure: Free

7 2\-)}g-Spanish Junior
Councilmen Brochure:
Free

7 28-01 6-LFTL Junior Council-
men Study Course:
$1.00

7 28-01 B-Leading the Way
(leader's information):
Free

To order call 1-800-64"1-431A
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for,'evange-
listic litera-
ture by
becoming a

.Iunior Coun-
cilman or en-

courage your
outpost to
get involved
in giving to
a Royal Ran-

gers spon-
sored litera-
ture project.
And in the
meantime,
don't forget
your pon-
cho!
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WHAT ROYAL RANGERS MEANS TO ME
Rogol Rongens to rne meons losting fniendships, finst with the Lond ond secondlg with bogs ond corn-

rnondens fnorn diffenent por.ts of the stote ond world, It rneons gothening onoond wondenful, Spinit-filled
cooncilfines ond pnoging with ond fon bogs.

I con nernernben fhe finst tirne the Lond ond I got fo know eoch othen in o pensonol wog, I wos 10,
qnd I wos going to the finst lntennotionol Cornponorno of Eogle Rock, Missooni. I wos so excited becoose
this wos rng finst cornp-oof oot-of-stote, ond Dqd wos going with rne.

Mg dod ond I hod o gneot tirne doning the dog becquse of oll the diffenent octivities set op bg the
vonioos distnicts, We hod on oppontrtnitg to rneet people fnorn diffenent ponts of the wonld,

Whot I nernernben rnost is ti-re Spinit-frlled cooncil fines of night The finst night when theg hod on oltqn
coll l went down brtt wos hesitont to occept Chnist into mg lifel fhe next dog i"o. ,g t tth Llnthaog, ond
I wos looking fonwond to sornefhing speciol hoppening in rng life. I wos hoving o wondenfol dogJ

Thot night when l went with rng ootpost to the councilfine,l wos sornehow feeling the pnesence of
the Lond, I corne expecting sorne- thing glonious to hoppen, ond it didl

When l went up fon the olton coll,I knew rng life wos chonging. One of the olden TrollRongens stonted
to pnog with rne. ond I wos noising rng honds to the heovens.

On o wonrn, somrnen night on o hillside with rng dod pnoging with rne, I occepted Jescts into rng life,

Loten thot night os the oihen bogs ond 
"orronl"n. 

*".J l"Iuing the service, rng dadond I heoded bock
to cornp,

As we wene wolking, we noticed thot theg wene still giving hot oin bolloon nides. I osked rng dod if I
coold go op in one, ond the rnon soid ges, bot this woold be the lost nide of the evening.

Anothen Rongen ond I clirnbed into the bosket ond lifted off. A locol photogrophen took oon pictone,
ond,o couple of rnonths loten it wos feotoned on the coven of the Penfecosfal Evongel.

r",As I begon looking throogh the Evongel rng pictone oppeoned o second firne os I stood bg the olton
of f,|re coctncil fire, occepting the Lond into rng life. Looking bock on rng 11th binthdog, God neollg did rnoke

sbra'bthing speciolhoppen. Frorn thot dog fonwond, fhe Lond hos blessed rne in so rnong wogs, not onlg

with wondenfol Chnistion ponents bot with hond-wonking, coning cornrnondens who hove pttshed rne to
get whene I orn todog.
' , As o godng rnon gnowing op in fodog's difficolf ond chollenging wonld, I believe being o pont of the

RogolRongens progrqrn hos given rne o stnong foondotion ond o willing desine to stog on the "stnoight

I
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ond,nornow" poth of life,
,,, No rnotfer whot oun oge, we hove choices to rnoke ond

responsibilities to keep, Knowing the Lond Jesos Chnist os rng

IMosten Rongen" gives rne thot "solid Rock" on which to stond.
fhe RogolRongens pnognorn hos helped rne ond willhelp ong

bog boild ond rnoinfoin the stnong Chnistiqn pninciples thot con
be used thnooghoot one's lifetirne fon fhe senvice of or-rn Lond

ond to bless those the Lond puts in oon lives,

Obtain your free 1998
Camporama packet by

calling
1-800-6 41-4310
Order #729-202-R. Lontz
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STEC|AL HIGHLIGHT: 5lX FOW WOW THEME PARK9 
:.

Yo,u won'i wani to rniso bhio onoe-in-a-|ifebime experienee. The sevenih eu,ar

,.Natienal Cam?ora?na is abaut to begin, and it will be rhe biggeet, rnost exoit-
=Tm6 "one ever. Nearly 5,5OO boyo and leadero are ex?eoted to at;bend. Urf ',,,'

your walking afu9eo ready, beaauee hundreda of aaree will be filled wlth ':"

Cam?arama"Aetivibiea. This national 1-day aarnp will include oix theme
parke-each having ite own theme, decor, and activities, Eaeh theme park will

be a,?,*tqr,Wow full of fun in itself, Ae prepared bo be bteeaed by the FlRffi #F
*t',' ::. i. ,'1.:.'i" and ohallenged by 5 days of fun, activitXr, and adv,entural

AGEANTs
the 1994 Camporama ?ageanNry wao directed at the boy and

hlo glace in the Decade of Harveot. The 199O Camporama finda
uo at the conclueion of the Decade of Harveot, atanding on the
edge of a new millennium. Shauld the Lord larry, another LOAO
year6:wIIl paee befare another "millenniu m" Cam
held. The pageanta held each ro-?,**Lg,W

embraoed by pyrolechnice and ooind.

n
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T}lE BOYAL BANGER
6ODE:

A BOYAL BANGER IS
"HONEST''''

[E OOES NOT l,IE, gHEAT,

OR

MY PLAN DEPENOS ON

YOO, BANGER AGENTI

'OIN 
I/\E AND YOU WII,I,

BE RIq ANO POWIRF(JI]

SOMEWHERE AT A TOP 5KRET

l{IOEOUT OF A TOP SKRff VILLIAN...

F?- !w.
!o t

WArc UP] TI]E TII\AE I

HAS (OME FOR TO TTLL OF

MY SE(RET PLAN TO TAKE

OVER THE WORLO/ 1

I

1

i

.l

.
l2 High Adventure



f, ,IVO 
EAR ERN 

"HAVE B(JILT A MAqINE TO

MArc THE WHOLE WORLD

LIE, qiAI ANO STEAT/ .

ONNING /\^INO TO

I{EIP MI IN l\^Y

TT WAS A GOOO PUN, EI2NI1, FAT

YOU NTTO TO LIAP<N TI|AT YOA
(AN'T TTMPT SOIIAEONE WHO U/85
BY THT BANGEP COOT, Urc ME.I

*;

kf
#,

l**
'$,i

q

PAPT OF THAT COOE SAYS A

BOYAL BANGEP DOES NOf
UE, (HEAT, OI2 STEAL,

UE'US TOLO U5 THAT fiE
IS THE WAY, THE fl?ATH, ANO

THE UFE U1HN t4:0. D0
Y1u F0u0w ruE 10t20 0F

TI\UTH, OI2 THE TATHEB OF UES,

THE DEVIL? WE AU NEEO TO

SI]OW THE WHOLE WOPLO WHO

WE SEI\VE RY FEING H@NE6I.

Summer I 997



Requirements

Select two required credits
(merits not already earned)
from the below list of
"Required Merits." Once you
have earned a required merit,
write its name below.

lerits:

Electives

Select two electives (merits
of your choice) from another
special interest group you have
not yet eamed. Once you have
earned the merit, write its
name below.

Merits:
a

a

The Spirit Challenge

Successfully complete one of
the remaining five steps listed
in the Royal Rangers The Bible
and Today's Issues booklet.
After completing that step,
write the name of that step
below.

Step:

\
t
T

t
\
I
a

)

@
by A. B. Dunn

ffi@'TM You
@ m $e'c
M@

You can make your own
periscope. Here s How:
You will need:

1. Two medium-size
milk cartons

(rinsed well).

l4 High Adventure

2. Two small mir-
rors.
3. Adhesive tape.

4. A ln if"

With your par-
ents' help, cut off
the tops of both
milk cartons.

Insert the open end
of one carton into the
open end of the other,
so they form a 16-inch
tube.

One inch from the
bottom of one of the
cartons, cut out a I ll2-
inch, round window in

the side. (See illustra-
tion.)

Cut a slit in the
same side , l12 inch
from the bottom. (See

illustration.)
Insert a mirror,

face up, in the slit until
one end rests along the
back of the carton.
Secure the mirror with
tape at the angle shown
in the illustration.

Do the same thing
with the opposite side
of the other carton.

The reflecting sides

should be facing each



other. You have made a
periscope.

Sfsp*r f,* fulqs -$fos.ss"

fferds*r*pe

Try looking out the
window by looking into
the lower part of the
periscope, while the
upper part is above the
window ledge. You can
look out the window or
around corners while

do all of these things is
that light travels tl a

straight line. The mir-
rors reflect the rays of
1ight.

Try read-
ing through
your periscope.
Let your par-
ents hold a

newspaper and
see if you can
read the head-
lines.

The reason
you were able
to read the
he adl ine s in
your periscope
is because mir-

ror "A" made mlrror-
writing, which mirror
"B" reversed to normal
writing.

you are out of sight.

$-fapp.*, gFc * ffsrc"q##Fp#

F€r*r'f*s

The reason you can

A boseboll plogen in o tennible

hitfing slurnp wos pulled oside bg his

botting cooch, "Dig in rnore of the
plote," the cooch instnocted. "Don't

be intirnidoted."
The plogen took the odvice fo

heont The veng next dog he went
bock fon seconds of bneokfost
lonch, ond dinnen

Gug Bellerontt

A southenn pneochen colled on o rnin-

isten in New Englond. He foond hirn of his

desk wniting, "Whot one gou doin'thon?"
he osked.

"I'rn pneporing notes fon rng sennon

next Sundog. I olwogs wnite rng rnessoge

in odvonce," soid the New Englond rninis-

ten.
The soufhenn pneochen shook his

heod in disrnog. "Don't neven do thot," he

soid, "The devil's o lookin'oven gottn

shoulden ond knows evengthin'gou gwon
to sog, ond he's pneponin' fon goo. Now I
don't rnoke no notes, ond when I get op
to tolk neithen fhe devil non rne knows
whot ohnr gonno sog."

-Thornos LeMonce

Summer 
.l99/ 
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forest fire prevention. !ap,*4,,

scrervdriver, pieces.

:outdnats!

A D V € N T U K € SirNreA&1f,iN C

0*IXryJ1:X rl,M'95

Enjoy every outdoor adventure ,".itf;1&ti.i.iff'(}i r,
camping tips, survival suggestiolr$,,:and::A$:.r.0 .lW€athette.ondi$'$nf'l,:...'.r 

,

Explains nap and comp ass,ql!iC$iirj!$j$:Q
02U1ff]1,036ri,rr$:7:;50.

TOOL

as a knife, ru1er.

, r,., l.rlr,,,i,O';Ni€:,iQU1AR.I,l

Pi1i,il,.1:i:th:,I- ,h+s:ea.iiy.
cover;rli,: .illa. {-gsri tiq''i,!.rie.Iy.o.r ..

..:l::......::ili.atl.i.:r.:,::::,1. r::,..:r,11';1'.1,1,1,,;,,11..,.,.':.{$lf}.,${,Q}$,.,:11

D€TAe,H,AiS,t:{i:(X ,i'.

k' like .r pocket kni[e---bur it's more. Fcatures
fo rk, sp o o n, tivro..ll1{d,{b,ib,} ijo- rtle
opclrcr'. and r'orkscrern, on Nvo lock-togerher

erette

ilr,.

er for night vision. Measures pack. Unfolj and you,ve got
scale in inches, millinreters, i .oorrry 6' x 8' area that 

* 
_1

''r.l::MA( N € 5 I UM F l&e J:TA&TI6:R.'

,Q.u,t' of ma gches? No ptq,lile*trT.lliil
ro-use tool helps you lighc a camp6re

'without matchei,,,,,,r: :,08t11X15?3{::tlr

able.adjustabIepaddedshoulderstraps.-Lmblem",,m]I:ii;].iH|,?;.'l':;]'iJ:il,:[:i::,:H;'
front. Small grey looped web handle at top.
,r x15 ;i" rzuwo.,ss $le.es 

e 
:r:;l;::i,H:!li.iii"ltitrJ:;1';,:Ji,::

l

0 g Ur\xliT35 :r, tr$:19.:99 IE\y/-i.r^^---""i" If.trtr 

- 

-----rr-"^l'^o,.',.ern
llllli$.Sll*t,lf{$bil MAp coMpAss
l,itliSrtlitiY..j'1fS,ltIlffi Yourtoolfororienteering!

Take advantage of the rnag- T\^/O-MAN TKAIL I€NI
nifl,ing g1ass, jelvel needle, High-qualiry fire retardant vinyl
lanyard, and luminous point- teni fit; easiiv in a srnall back-

ii:|:!W:9iry-if.#t?,. E a,d,riles. Liquid filled.
tirii':itl.:'1:-rr!.r.:rill..:.i..l nor wrE

.cl flrleo. sleeps trvo! Equipped
08L'W5739 rvith 24, set_uD cord.

tiilL:l,,ll.l".ltir.r.l.'.li
.:li1'li:i.ti:li]i.li]ll]lii:l:l:li.i]l]l]ll.]:]::.]11]]!trra:a.u'rir.:Lat
illl'.i.l;jffi
:ir.iiliit liliirliil:rr::'.1.

ffi ffi$"#eg1#*:f#j*:, 
*i*'ii*d;:*ruW

Call roll free Fax roll l'ree Inrernarional Fax Y:l:',':':l'T::.:lhrktrtg:eee':ories 
are

ffiffi;o 4t-43r0 1(800)_3?9. o?s4 t(417)B6z-s881 :1:i.'-'#; i;"]"[1]:fi::i'laros'Rs{iii
:Lillliililallrilt ($5 minirnur) (U.S.. P.R., Hau,aii)


